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ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT
SILVERSTREET LUTH. CHURCH

There will be anniversary services

^
at the Silverstreet Lutheran church
next Sunday, June 18. -Sunday school
10 o'clock, morning service 11 o'clock, |followed by dinner on the grounds. >
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There will also be an afternoon service.

Bach member of the church is

earnestly requested to be present. A

most cordial invitation is extended to

the public.
S. P. Koon,
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,TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS
WHEAT BURNED IN FIELD

^Mr. Hayne H. Abrams of the city1
suffered a heavy loss last Friday afternoonwhen* his entire wheat crop

i of something like 250 bushels of un- j
J thrashed wheat was destroyed tby fire *

I on his farm near Helena. Mr. Abrams
had hauled all of his wheat together
as w ll as a large quantity of oats

and while Mr. Mack Oxner was about

completing the thrashing of the oats

a spark from the engine fell into the
edge of the pile of wheat. As soon as

it kindled into a blaze it was discov|
ered by Mr. Abrams who ran to it and
mstrlp a Hpcnprntp effort to SeDarate

the burning straw from the main pile, I

but a shift of the wind in the direc-1
tion of the wheat pile fanned the
flames and made it impossible to stop
the rlre.
As soon as it was seen that the

Wheat could not (be saved Mr. Oxner
attempted to save his thrasher by;
hitching on his traction engine. He

*

j succeeded in pulling it out of the way

j of the big fire but not before the
straw in* the thrasher had caught and !
done considerable damage to the machine.

Mr. Abrams' oats being already
threshed Were saved. I

Several colored men who were

hauling their own wheat to the place

j for thrashing, suffered a loss aggre*j
sating some 40 or 50 bushels.

j
At the election in the St. Phillips

j sc-hool district on Saturda)' on the

j question of voting an additional spe-'
cial tax of 4 mills the result was 25
votes for the tax and 10 votes against
ttip tax. The district already has a 1

j mills special tax.
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OPENING OF THE PARK FOR
THE SEASON OF 1916

The new park will be opened for
the season Tuesday evening, June 13,!
a f O /v'a! /vaIt
CLL O V L1UV/IV,

Dr. George B. Cromer will make i
the opening address. The band will j
play, and the ladies of the Civic as-

sociation will serve ice cream and j
cake. Everybody is invited to attend
and make the opening a success.

The ladies are requested to send
cake and cream to the park by 6:30
o'clock, where a committee will be on

hand to receive same. Each lady;
sending cream is asked to put her!
name on churn.

Ralph Baker at Richmond.
The following is from The Rich.- |

mond Virginian, written before j
Ralph Baker reached the Virginia
city:
Ralph Baker, the Xetvberry collegestar, who was signed by the

Richmond cluib early this year, is due
to put in his appearance today, and
there is a strong probability of ManagerSmith giving the youngster a

trial at second bag. He is considered
the best athlete ever turned out bv

any South Carolina msuiunon, anu

it is a known fact that a number of
clubs were trying to land the young
collegian. The Virginians secured
the boy through the influence of Ben
W. Wilson, secretary of the club, who
is personally acquainted with the
father of the boy. He has been burningthings up down in South Carolinathis season and he comes here in
the nink of condition. Whether the

*"

player is ripe for a league of this
classification is purely a matter of
speculation, but -Manager Smith is

going to give him a fair show.
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AUTOMOBILE AND TELEPHONE
SERVE A GOOD PURPOSE

i

LA:n automobile and a telephone
showed up good Saturday night in

helping the officers of the law. In
one hour after Sheriff Blease receiv-1
ed a telepnone call for aid he had arrested

and lodged in jail a negro on

a charge of burglar* committed seven 1

miles in the country.
I

Saturday night Stout Douglas, a

negro about thirty years old entered
the home of Mr. Holland Ruff in the
St. Phillips section, having made an

entrance by breaking the window;
screen with a rock. 'Mr. Ruff and the
memDers or nis iamny were away ai

the time, having gone to an ice cream

festival in the community. When they
returned about midnight they foun-5
Douglas in one of the beds in the
home sound asleep, having removed
his shoes and some of his clothing,
Mr. Ruff went to a telephone and call-
ed Sheriff Blease. The sheriff and
his deputies, (Messrs. Taylor and Dor-j
roh, responded soon and Douglas was

nlaced under arrest. The nesro
~

claims that he was so drunk that he
did not know what he was doing. It
is thought, however, that the facts j
that he had removed his shoes on the
outside of the house, that he knew tift
dwellers in the home were away and
+ V» r» £ V» y-v Vvn f r* rt* i Anr Cm*nan
Hid. L lie: Ul uac. Cil^ ljjuvy vv vv/ii» I

point to the fact that he intended
i

committing some crime, and. that af-
terward being overcome by the liquor
he had drank that he could not purI
sue his intentions and went to sleep.
Douglas will be charged with burg-
larv in the court of general sessions
now in session.
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EDNA MAYO'S GOWNS
SAVED FROM WRECK

<A> train wreck in the east lield up
the filming of "The Strange Case of
> *" r* 9« J ~ ~ - TT^Ii? n
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dozen Lucile gowns for Edna Mayo
were found intact in their steel eases

and rushed on to 'Chicago. Miss
Mayo cannot wear the same gcwa
twice, unless in the same scene. e>o

the inconvenience of delay is readilyimagined. See this picture at the
Opera House every Thursday.

A Pretty Event.
A pretty event of Thursday morningwas the rook party given 'by Miss

Julia Summer at her home in Main
street to Miss Marian Bailey of Edgefieldand Miss (Martiha Miller of Atlanta.

Shasta daisies and pot plants added
attractiveness to the music room and

living room, where the games were

enjoyed. Iced tea and sandwiches
were served to the following guests:
Misses Marian Bailey, Martha Miller.
Ruth Digby, Anna Coe Keitt, Mildred
Evans. Janie Howie, Mary Kibier,
Ruth Head of Aiken. Eddie Mae Parr,
Rosalee Summer, Goode Burton, Mae

Tarrant, Frances Halfacre, Carolyn
Caldwell, iMary Livingston, Ruth McCrackin,Vinnie Eieazer, Teressa

Maybin, Rebecca Sligh, Elizabeth McCrackin.Margaret Mcintosh, Clara
Bowers, Marian Earhardt, Pauline
Fant. Marguerite Spearman, trances

Wheeler. Selma Crotwell, Margherito
Matthews, Cora Ewart, Mildred Tarrant,Frances Houseal, Frances Cannon,Sophie Crotwell, iMildred Purcell,Nancy Fox, Harriette Mayer,
Louneal Halfacre, Sara Davis, Grace
bummer, l-ucv uunn.
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